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A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION. you can't say I never- - iraw wi "

and he laughed easily.
THE EIAFITAL JQUHHAL

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER As he put that $10 into my purseN EW. YEAR is the time when we form good resolu-
tions and makp a tnnrA nv loca fooVAa offorwnf

I sat up in bed with a Jerk. ti

waited with eagerness by his
friends and with something akin to

pronounced nervousness by his polit-

ical enemies. If the president, in his
messages, eliminates himself from the
race and lays down the reins of dem-

ocratic party control, Bryan's sup-

porters expect him to pick them up

"John Gordon, do you mean to tell
Published every evening except Sun

day by The Capital Journal l'rintuig Co.
136 South Commercial street.

nr Know what you vre
MOtherS your childrea..

The open published formula appear? on every bottle of
roe that you are going to take back theTelephones Circulation and Business money that-- you sent to me when youOffice, til; EUltorial rooms, at. expected that you ' were in a nasty

G. PUTNAM, EUltor and Publisher

form the old Adam within lis; ' -

Most New Year resolutions are as short-live- d as they
are commendable. They are shallow because purely sur-
face affairs. ' Few are courageous enough to attempt to
any more than paint the leopard's spotsand the paint
soon wears off. :

: - , .1 , v

hi a "ey
scandal and wanted to placate me in
every particular.

. Only a Mercenary Woman. .

"Now I clearly see that you think 1
am just, another one of those mercer- -

Entered as neeond class mail matter
at faalera, Oregon.

at once and guide the democratic
chariot into the conflict That he will
be the over shadowing figure at the
democratic dinner is the confident
prediction of his friends. William G.
McAdoo, whose presidential aspira-
tions Bryan is reported to oppose, will

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By carrier 60 cents a month. By mail ary things that you have labeled The Infants' and Children' Regulator .woman' in the back of your brain.9 cents a month, fl.Xi lor three months,

12.25 for six months. per year. There is one good resolution, however, that is always
in order, and that makes for contentment within and hap--

By order of U. S. government, all mall Soma- -a pnmnt. efficient vege
table cathartic.

To you I am nothing more than some-
thing to hang the gauds and the rai

8odhiiaClnlii effretrve rem-iat- or

of the bowels used fre-
quent! with other ingredientssubscriptions are payable in advance. not be at the feast because of a pre

ment upon that advertise your vious engagement. Of course this is
said to political. puicao witiiuui, ana is 10 try ana love others as we

love ourselves. We may fall far short of our endeavor, "Well, doesn't every man like his
The Palmer .democrats have securwife to show what he thinks of her?'Rippling Rhymes.

ed fifty out of the 800 seats for the
uui jiune-uie-jie- ss oenent Dy it.

Self --dove seems the most vital of "I am quite sore I don't want to
Jackson banquet and plan to start0 , 1 , ... . . -BY WALT MASOX demonstration in favor of the attor

show what you think of me if that
is your opinion!" I. replied. "In your
mind, John, I am 'no better than a

RfaiiWb- -a rejuvenator of dige by learned doctors in treating
Uve action. - colic ana diarrhoea. .

Sodlom Blcrbmat-hlir- h!r valuable in treating
severe gaatric iodigeation in cbtldreo.

Oil of Anise, Fennel, Caraway, Coriander, Glycerine, Sugar
Syrup, all of which help to make this formula the very best that
medical skill can devise. If it were possible to improve this for-
mula it would be done regardless of the fact that a bottle of
Mrs. WInslows Syrup now costs twice as much to make as any
other similar preparation. Yet it costs you no more than ordi-
nary baby laxatives.

At all Druggists
ANGLO-AMERICA- N DRUG CO, 215-21- 7 Pultoa Strwrt, NX

irom tne Deast and its subjugation heralds the triumph ney general.
Within the last few days Bryanwoman of the streets, who can bexcttouii uutiew oi us are very reasonable.

; The Golden Rule was Christ's mpssncrp 't.n mankind at first a mere wraith reminescencebought and paid fora Piece of merKASX VOWS of ancient campaigns, has been machandise which your business acumen
wll allow you to purchase onlv atbut a message seldom heeded. It is .the divine fnn terializing with such rapidity that he

is entering into the' situation withnri,,':..Ti.. t... ,. " . .It's easy now, on New Tears day, me smallest possible price."to rise and say, Well booze no much of his old rigor. Various reaHush, Katherine! Are vou crazv?
ox vuxibiiaim,y, out sometimes sunmerged under a human
edifice of debris. The great essential is swallowed in a General Selling A gtnts: HutU t. RttcU ft C., be NnrTerk

I never knew before that you ,had
.more; we'll throw the demijohn
luvay the waterwagon's at the
door." Thus men would vow, in oldin

sons are assigned for this. In some
quarters It is believed he is winning
the backing of labor and that labor Tbeen bitten by this 'new woman bug.

You never showed me this side of
super-structur- e oi non-essentia- ls.

; .. t v

t
Man seems to have an inherent tendency for indirec-- men are responsible for the increastimes, when they their course could

Iick and choose. They would abandon
your nature during that three weeks J. C. Perrying talk about him.before we were married. If you hadwuu me simpie uivine command is supplemented andB.ns and crimes, the chief of which

vere based on booze. The waterwagon JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT"I wonder," I interrupted, r'il everygos its way, and there Is room for man and woman ultimately wake up.

wmpucatea Dy.man-maa- e creeds, dogmas and doctrines
and lost sight of in a sea of superfluities. '

j

But the message is there fo all, none the less, and
these who heed it will find their way, like the path of just

as we have done, to the knowledge
that the women and men they marry

totally different from the ones
with whom they had fallen in love?"io a 611UUI1K wuut. smninor mom and mnro nrifA tho Why, what do you mean. Kather.perfect day." ine?"

Tou have just said that you didn't

MIDNIGHT

MATINEE

TONIGHT

understand me and asked if I were, aTROTSKY NOT WOOD.' new woman and from the first hour

every toff, for ever rube, and hick
and jay, and when they're on they
can't fall off. In olden days the men
of vows would boast that they had
cut out gin, and thoy had haloes o'er
their brows, and w.re all pure and
white within. A while they kept their
vows on straight, their high endeav-
ors moved the heart, but in six weeks
or maybe eight, they lost their places
on the cart. P,ut now the cart is bar-
red about with hogtight ' fencing
none can bend, and it's a cinch that
every scout will bo the Journey to the
end. There Is no soothing morning
horn, ths wlnecup's broken . at the
atom:" men used to cut out Barley-
corn, now Barleycorn has cut out
them. . i,

after I married you I have found in
your characteristics, idlosvncracles
ana traits of character that have beenPROOF that Col. C. E. S. Wood, Oregon's erstwhile

. ,"jovnliicii- - i.tU- - i jj unci s 10 me. jr'ernaps you
"iMii

A.M.l.j.i AfiAj- -j ..lr:.yi;yiiii'ye' 'Ja.nave round the same surprises in me'auumoi,, wjiu xnattjriousiy aisappeareofrom his familiar haunts after the passage of the espion-
age act is not in Russia, leading the hnsts

John's eyes rested on my face for
a moment, questioningly. And then he
spoke quite irrelevantly. The Great Wall of Modern Science

Sickness Preventionnow prettily your hair curls
around your face, Katherine. Let me ft t ' Ibring you the hand mirror and show
you how sweet you look with your

disguised as Trotsky, as many had supposed, is offered
by the publication in a Portland newspaper of a letter
dated at San Francisco, in which the Colonel, true to his
old form, assails the president and sustains the senate in
the peace treaty fight

There are manv noints of simila

Odds andEnd nair in this simple fashion. I wish you
couia wear it this way with your day
time auirp."

Comea Toward Table.
'oon't, John, don't!" I said as he

Indianapolis Leo Krauss turned
his jewelry store into a sugar store
today. He slls sugar at 19 14 cents a

Sre Colonel whlch probably accounts for the rumor was making toward the dressing table,

factor in itaelf because by reducing
the b&dy's power of resistance it
nukes it easier for sickness to

Nujol by relieving consti-
pation prevents the absorption-o- f

the poisons which otherwuo would
he taken into the blood and under-
mine and infect the whole system.
Nujol softens the food waste and
encourages the intestinal muscles to
act naiuraltyy thus removing the
cause of constipation and self-po-

oning. Nujol helps Nature estab-
lish easy, thorough bowel evacuar ;
tioB at regular intervals the
healthiest habit in the world. Get a

The Great Wall of China is cen-
turies old, but its basic idea it
sound it is better to keep your
enemies out than to fight them
after they Rave entered.

The plaaof modern medical science
is the same. Anti-toxi- and serums
are even more important in pre-
venting the spread of disease than
in curing it j and in ita fight for
sickness prevention science hasnow
found a treatment for the condition
that is the root of evil of over90$
of all disease constipation.

This is the Nujoi treatment.
Constipation is such a dangerous

on wnicn my hand mirror lay.tnat vvooa was rrotsky; both have the impassioned style ''But I must, because, mv dear, vnn
pound. No jewelry will be sold until
the suiwr sale in ended. -

look more beautiful than I have ever
seen you before In my life," and he
tnrvat the mirror Into my hands and

, Lincoln, Neb.-r-81n- ce stata agents
vlalted Olarenoe 'Alvln gtill'a stilt,
north of Juanlta, Still's still O still,
according to Chief Agent Hyors.

bent down, evemas I laid it aside, and
pressed a long kiss on mv lirrn.

viuwiy, luenuuai loity iaeais ana a common
philosophy, similar military ability and close personal re-
semblance, Cut the Colonel's Santa Claus whiskers, and
we have Trotsky. Grow them on Trotsky, and we have the
Colonel.

0f course the Colonel opposes the peace treaty and
league of nations. Every anarchist does. The anarchist

But even though ! felt the old-tim- e hottle from your druggist today.I'D Be There. Too!thrill I would not give In to its sooth
ing influence. Without a semblance of

For valuable health bmHet "Thirty Feet of Daner"-- r, turitt
Nujol Laboratories,Jtantlard Oil Co. (New Jersey), 501i'w.-.-j, Nen Ywfc. .

Pes Moines, Iowa Although he la
worth $30,000, Burt Keys was looking
for "ready money" today. Fined 13 rancor, I gently pushed him awav and -F-ATTY

xurnea my race to the wall. ujol Is itif tit uaUd iuttts Itasimw th AVV Trtdt. JVafor being intoxicated, Key was re Warning:"Oh, well," he" said with aulck nf ihoten hrt wiw tf preluttt vrfrtitnttd M 4 "iht fgmg
A'f". Yu maf luftr frtm mbsiituttf.manded to the citv lull, A guardian

fense, "if you feel that way about me,
uuc." wduu on eartn any more than he wants lawand order-a- nd naturally the Colonel sustains the senatewhich hag practiced sabotage, created unrest and made a

guess i had better make myself

Also

HOWARD FOSTER

PLAYERS

scarce." . , ;

He walked over to mv desk and

cares for Keys' wealth.

flnpulim, Okla. District court halt
ed six times this week, all because
Itev. W. K. lioucks was on tha Jury,
frilx couples with the "I want to be
married now" spirit demanded his
attention.'

Picked up the roll of money. A he
iiemior anarcnists.

All Of US feel SOrrv fnr iflo Prtlnnol v. ,;n il am so he caught eight of the first let
ter which I had written to my motheronely, for his. associates are being deported by the ship. tne one l, had4ntended to destroy.

'Oh, this is what you're going to 'MRHGH0 :lsfflHt';.:;.: Xr Constipation
" " ' ITHEATRE , ;

ao t ne said. "Getting ready to leave
' uumyx uwir ureams. nis oia pals, Goldmanand Berkman sailed on the ark and others are following.

Too bad he does not go with the-m- he would be most
me, en?"

(Tomorrow A Gold Mesh Bag)

Bun Ii'anclaco Thirty yars after
lit Ins ordered away from home by his
father and told to change his name,
Henry Oanchow obtained permission
from Judtre Van Nostrand to become
William Bender.

U1U 1,1 xvuaoia. uut tnere is a sparK of comfort he
will always have the United States senate to fall backupon. , WILSON EXPECTED

TO ANNOUNCE THIRD

QUIT FOR HIGHER PAY TERM POLICY SOON

: RETURNING THE RAILROADS.

n ONGRESS is to "return the railroads to their own.ers --when operation by the government ceases.lhe owners of the railroads are the stockholders. Butthe stockholders, for years before the war, had no voicem the management or control of the railroad- s- and un-chang- ed

ng leglslation' their Position will not be

Control of the railroads and management of the rail-
roads has been and will be in the tends of Wall stree-t-that IS in thP nnntrnl To, Vi, i i , ,

Bv ITiin-- nnltll
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Washington. Den. 31 Tuiin

Portland, Or., Deo. 31. Confronted
with what "they declurc to be th prac-
tical Impossibility of living; comfort-
ably or even properly on tfa wafres
they receive, five North Bend, Or..
school teachers Tuesday bftltod the
nineteenth annual session of the
Orcpon state teachers aoMOciatlon,

'Vhlch ia being held In Portland, and
announced they wilt not return to

Wilson next week is exnectnrl to mnUo
known his intentions with regard to
running ror a third term.

The president is nrennrinp- o mno
sage to Homer S. Cumminss, chair
man of the democratic ntheir .lobs. - ...vv,4 j,oxtv uctnriing ana Donainffsyndicates, who chosft trip eYvnfiVna a mittee, which Cummings will read atOim of the pediiRoguea is already
m jacKson aay banquet here. In thismessage, Wilson will r)irinC y.a

on her way to another state to accept
a position jmyhiK' a month more
than the salary she received at North clsion, party officials believed.
Bend. Aiinough party officials hnirt

private oninlon" thm vnnn ,.mTeachers of North Bend recently
linked their board for a jreneral In "ra term candidate none of them

to disposed to make a nroiiintinncrease of $20 a month. The board de :
cljirod Itself to be without funds and the possibility that he may enter thereferred the proposition to a ape
clal election, at which the proposn

and dictate the policy. .
a"CeS

n voice has any stockholder of the Southern
aC1u mtuthe nafrement of that railroad? About asas the stockholders of the New Haven had whenbankers were wrecking it to reap personal fortunes. Itscontrol rests with New York bankers. They keep thestock record transfer books and under the New York law

Htigadon
Cami0t gCt at thom save by expensive

,The railroads will not be returned to their ownersbut returned to the New York bankers and the publicOUffht to lin(1prsf.nnr1 thla n T n j. ,i ,

" strong enougn to hold bacic
large numbers of dem

was rejected. itiat aspirants from openly declaringthan n.,,UUI.. ." milUxLiUIlH linill fiTran (ha ei. mm: i : 'aent has SDoken.-
Although there is no particularly

tieavjjj, coll for small sales of war
savliiKM stamps, the sale of large

The honor of Utterfaar 4ia itam Sandwich Suggestions- w wUlcratic war crv for th idoa oM4appears to hava devolved upon W. J.
amounts is phenomenal, according to
Postmaster August Iluckesteln, Tues-
day one local firm took out stamps
uiuountlnjr to $1082, whil one indi

- ePJs Ifna speecn at the banquet is
'SawwSSSMw . . SZJ II noudayouppers

Minctd CMeken.-- Mis alittk
aU indpupfika with minc Akkxn

vidual party purchased $100 worth.
Keveral persons invested la $S0O

iwvw, xu tae yttsi, mese oanKershave notleen above betraying theb trust, and propersafeguards should.be provided to make such betrayal ofthe real owners impossible.
worth of tie stamps.

buttmd.
c Walmmt. I nwrvv. Add. wM mm at boiled dreuing
to Ensluh wmlnua aad- duppStaj grneroualy bttwetn thia
r.TiOLY?1WC H'x Brud. Achaptwd pnttmi cut wiiod pmung tng.LOVE and MARRIED HFE Roatt Prk StutdtoichSijaiA Satisfying

Supper
uy. uic noxea autnor v

Idah MSGione Gibson 1

as sad and despairing as I was,
could not help smiling.

JOHN' IX A NEW HOLE.

I can't understand you Katherine"

Murmaladm and Chemm.i k. urnUds"t chopped Ptcta nuts in aqul
quantities and mix thoroughly; aprnd
nhin lUoa f OLVfciPIC i'W

'CoU Ch,ck.n mJ wam

n maU a
nxfc P, Kuoncd with lak axi

gjpper. Spadwaliaor-CH.YM- -

nd shAtp grattd diets.

If you could buy every--
, bL Sandwiches"Oh, you're just Joking with me,"

he said, "you know you like pretty
would l delighted to flourish a goldpurse before the eyes of hf.r

-- '""S ao wt as you can buyiih.isj, mme as muun as I like to give maae with LliifMiUS Rour Bread
even If eho had to stuff it with patches
of eiwn and vhlt mttiu to simulate

inrai 10 you."
No Moncv Ta In In It .

"6 va uign cost
of living" wouldn't bother
Von.

ouis inrotian the mebhes." "I don't like orettv ihlnn n.nI opened my eves wide. t,r nln.,i,,.i.
Say "OLYMPIC" to
your grocer when you

otdcr flour
ough John, as I told you before, to

Sweet Cider

Plain Cake Candied Fruits
'I was exceedingly tired my hiiHband in

that remark had shown me a now aiiU
carry around a gold mesh bug thathas been selected for ma hv n t., Jsweetheart of. my husband's, especial- -

of his mind a side th.it I would have
IndlRiiaiitly repudiated had any one
tiled to tell me of itand it snurrori

o - ou mucn
real tea-flav- or that it costs
onlv Vi cent rwr n-- L -

..v us ! , never to have any money
to put in it."

At this time. John
my flagging spirit to instant revolt.

"Is It possible, John." I asked, "that
j j f- - wup. x lieflavor is delirinn rA .:ug , -- SM WPH 1 r. V77"""" auui my desk, much to mydisyieaaure. as I am mm ,.,..,. sf i . I V 1and the effect is irfnHr

you nave such a cheap Idea of woman-
hood a that Why, you giva me to
undorstand that you think vou c.in

about the order of my personal be-longings, came unon tlio ku. i.,. v cvigorating. Msalve any hurt which, you ma.v uive
a woman with a gift, and that she

I had placed the remainder of themoney which he had wired to me atmy mother's.
T)i' only timp you. pit enouffh f eat

in ti reHttirint is wht'ii ii tcrenn clerk
Will go to any length to nmtear more

There ant four flavors of SchflUng

Ensiisa Breakfast. All . ,..i:. r'affluent than her sisti-- r woman? Ia
that every man's mimm at wfumm

He carefully counted and straight-ene- dout all the hills and
finished he said -i- .k '.V.,,h,u,

parchmynJined moisture-proo- f packaces.At grocers everywhere.

that duii t know itr same , waits on
JtMJ l'At S.lt'M, WflO Hl.'tl'tt I With IlOlh- -
isi' n" forced t' th' front, Ia home on
jaruit.

or a you unique In th idea?"
John lt'inkcri ;it mp with littifh cmt. .TriT,!4.10 J"

raiaction:
tke theprise and mystification in his face that you tne ten, so that


